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A quietus continues to rest on soelat

affairs, but there Is much looking for-
ward to the end of Lent, when a spas-
modic icvlvlllcutlon will tnku place. Tho
assembly, which wits talked of for tas-
ter vveok.hns been nbandoned.bitt a num-
ber oC events larsto and small will be
rlnuntclcd. Among these will be a so-

ciety wedding and a dance at the Bi-

cycle club given bv Mr and Mrs. E.
L. Fuller on April ."!. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Belln will nlso cntcitaln thnt
week and there will bo many luncheons
and dlnneis. On the follow Ins Tues-
day night the Phi-Alph- will have a
dam e at the Country club, and about
that time, the golf seuson will begin in
earnest.

As (or the feasts of reason, the prom-li- t'

Is n plentiful supply. Tuesday
eveplni; the muUi talked of readings
by Professm Clarke, of Chicago uni-
versity. Will take place at the Bicycle
club On tho 24th, Professor Winches-
ter, of Wesleynn university, will give
his fascinating lecture on "An Old
Castle," the title alone bringing a mys-tetlo-

chirm of its own. On March
2S, James Whltcomb Riley will be at
the Lyceum with his interpretations of
"Little drphnnt Annie," "The Baggedy
Man" nnd the endless bits of laughter
nnd pathos that make him dear to the
AmeHcun heart. Then there will bo
Rosenthal with his Bleat art, and later,
about the middle of Apill, will come
a novel and rarely delightful event, of
which nothing as yet has been said to
the public.

This will bo the famous "Song Circle"
which has attracted so much nttcntion
in New York soclet. where it has been
heard by select audiences at tho Waldorf-

-Astoria. It is called "In a Per-

sian Garden," a title which nlono
bears an Oriental fragrance, a sweet
evanescent glow as of softly tinted
lamps nnd the rich beauty of an east-
ern sky as nb6ve a sea of roses,.

The woik is produced under the di-

rection of Victor Harris and Is the
Bubulynt of Om.ir Khayyam set to mu-
sic by Liza Lehmann, of London. It
Is written In concert lorm and ren-
dered by a quartette of some of the
most famous slngeis on the concert
stage. They aie on this occasion Miss
Ethel Crane, Miss Marguerite Hall, Mr.
Mackenzie Gordon and Dr. Carl E.
Dufft.

As the entertainment is to be pre-
sented only by subscription In this city,
the affair is likely to cieate great In-

terest.

A 'number of the young friends of
Mi f.eon Griffin enjoyed a banquet at
hl3 home on Clay avenue Thursday
evening. In celebration of his fifteenth
bit them v It was a patriotic occasion,
tin toasts .ill being for military and
naval heroes The guests were Ray-
mond Saneleison, Ralph Allen, Max
Jessup, Paul Ilolgate, Archie Dean,
Willie Heny and Harold Norton.

Mjs. C'hailes Klikpatrlck entertained
at.jiaids yesteaday afternoon at her
prott home In Gieen Ridge. Among
the guests weie Mis. J II. Torrey,
Mrs. Kays, Mrs. William Mattes, Mis.
H. H. Coston, Mis. Arndt. Mrs. Tiank
Men meld, Mrs. A F Law, Mrs. Willis
Klrkputrlek. Mis. J. H. Howarth, the
Misses Lindsay, Miss Mary Davidson,
Miss Toney, the Misses Hull.

Mrs. i: B. .Termyn gave a thimble
tea jesteiday at her homo on Jeffeison
avenue. Among the guests were Mrs.
Adams. Mis. Heniy Belin, Jr. Mis.
John Jeimyn, ills. James Archbald,
Mrs. A. M Decker, JIis. 13. C. Lynde,
?lrk J. M. Chittenden, Mrs. Coleman,
Mrs. Richard Matthews, Mrs. A. B.
Hunt, Mis. A. G. Gllmore, Mrs. X. Y.
Leet, Mrs. G. B. Jeimjn.

.Mrs E. C. Dean gave a pretty lun-
cheon at her homo on Madison aenue
Wednesday in honor of Miss Katharine
Tlmbeiman. The other guests were
Mis. W. H Pierce. Mis. W. E. Ander-
son, airs. G. E. Dean, Mis. P. P. God-fie- y,

Mrs. J. A. Pennington, Mrs. Shoe-
maker, Mrs. M. W. Lour, Miss Ran-
dolph, Mrs. Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwaid L. Tuller will
entertain at dinner this evening, when
the guests will be Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Hallstead, Mr. and Mis. James Arch-bal- d,

Judge and .urs. E. N. AVlllud.
Mr. and Mrs. C D Slmpon, Mr. and
Mis. Frederick Fuller.

The Azalea exhibition at the eonser-atorl- es

of Colonel II. M. Boles will at-
tract much attention this afaernoon
und evening. Every one is invited to
attend

The Girls' Mission Band gave a de-
lightful tea esteiday afternoon fiom
i to G o'clock In tho Second Piesby-terla- n

church parlors. A silver offer-
ing was ieceied at the door.

Membeis of the Electric City Wheel-
men's club gave a surpilse paity to
Jlr. Fiank Depew, of New York sheetWednesday night, on his thlrty-thlr-

birthday Those In attendance were.
v ft. .wears, Attorney C. R. Pitcher,

Dr B. C. Pern, Dr. George B. Beech!
i: G Ifters, Gooige Daniels, Samuel
Lewis, Jr., William Hughes, John Rob-cit- e,

William II. Morgan, E. Dals,
W. It. Lew Is, Arch McCracken, Samuel
McCracken, E. E. Smith, G. R. Relph,
iChailes Mansfield, Howard Williams,
P. G Peters. W. Owen Depow, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stone and con, Heibert.

Mrs. C. T. Bellamy, of Delaware
street, entertained a number of chll-tlie- n

at a birthday party for her daugh-
ter on Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth Brandt entertained a
few of her ft lends at her home, Wed-
nesday evenlng.Hany Strong gave a
few phonographic selections. Those
present were Misses Grace Lutts, Car-il- e

Fisher, Lizzie Brandt, Messrs.
Charles St. John, Hany Strong and
George Jones.

Arthur E. Clark, of 022 Twenty-thh- d

street, and Miss Estella M. Yohe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Yohe, of 124 South Bromley avenue,
wero united in marriage at the homo
of the bride's parents at 6 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon by Rev, J. B, Sweet,
pastor of tho Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church. Tho brldo was attended
by Miss Cora Sheppard, of Plalnfleld,
N. J., and Loren Clark, brother of the
groom, waa the best man.

Miss Lizzie Palmer, of Delawaro
streCt cnttrtulntd a few of her friends

ujmkw
-

nt her home, Wednesday evening.
Dancing nnd music were Indulged In.

A dime social was held at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fellows, on Tenth
street, Thursday night, directed by tho
ladles of the Order of Eastern Star.
The committee was composed of Mrs.
Charles Lnnnlng, Mrs. Wlllard Lan-nln- g,

Mrs. William Madden, Mrs. E. II.
Krcsge and Miss Anna K. WIllInniB.

Miss Cora GIsner was tendcicd n sur-
prise party ut her home on Deacon
street, Wednesday night.

A patty of friends were entertained
Thuisday evening by Miss Edith Bevan
at her residence on Adams nonue.
Vocnl and instrumental selections were
cnJoed and the guests engaged in a
"taffy" pull. Those present weie tho
Misses Edna Freeman, Eva Lewis,
Phoebe McQuaw and Helen Lewis;
Messrs. R. D. Richards, R. H. Bonney,
Will McCtacken, Ed. Maycock and Will
Slote.

Mr. and Mis. John H. Kemp enter-
tained the Misses Decker, Santee,
Townsend, Turn, Helen Decker and
Mrs. 1'. St. Amand, Thursday evening,
at a dinner at their pretty now resi-
dence on Webster avenue.

Miss Fannie Hears entertained the
Andrella club last evening. PIcisant
amusements were provided and lunch
was. served.

Mr. P S Page, is in Montreal.
Miss Archbald is In Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. T. II. Benton Is In New York.
Mrs. Aaron Goldsmith Is In Philadelphia.
Mrs. J. P. Dickson baa been ill with

grip.
II S Gorman la on a trip to New Eng-

land.
B. P. Connolly was In New York this

week.
Mr. r. P. Christian was In Philadelphia

this week.
Miss Jessio Puller Is visiting In Downs-Mil- e,

N. Y.
J. W. Oakford, esq , has returned fiom

New Mexico
A. E. Monies has returned to his homo

In Blnghnmlon.
Mr. H. W. Taylor is ill at his home on

Mouse avenue
Mrs Clarence. Sturges went to New-Yor- k

esterda.
Mr" L. I). Coleman and son h i e gone

to Cleveland, O
Dr. and Mrs. II B. Wore h.ic returned

from New Yotk
Mrs. J. T. Iirondbent Is spending a fort-

night In New Yoik.
Druggist II. C Sanderson letumed fiom

New York on Tiinsdaj.
Mrs. J. Urn Dlmmick has been In Now

York for several davs.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G Kerr hae returned

from Hot Spring", Ark
BonJumln llliams, of Alkansas, Is vis.Itlng friends in this cltv.
Colonel II. M. Boles and family will go

to New York on Momlav.
A. P. Gillespie, of Butte City, forma ly

of the North End, Is In town
Captain William Rockwell at stni.m

Island, was In town this week.
District Passenger Agent W. I Prorwas In Augusta. Ga , tills week
Profesor J. B Hawker lectin ttl on the

lato war list nlfjit In Wilkes Barre.
Miss Joslo La liar, of Li Plume, h theguest of East Market strett friends
Mr. and Mrs. C R Puller return d

from the Beimudi Islands J.ist night
Mr. Emerson D Owen, ni the New

Yoik Morning Is In the cilv
Miss Anna Iliuhes, cf Phil uleiphl i, Is

tho guest of Wtst M.tiket street friends.
Mrs L. It Poster, ol North Lincoln

avenue, has retuined fiom Uictoi. N. Y.
Rev. II D Blair, of Towunda, was thoguest of Alderman J. T Howe jesterduy
Miss Charlotte Hopkins, of tomh Main

aeuuo, has icturmd from Paler.-o-n, N
J.

T. II Davey, of Niagara Full. Is tho
guest of T. E Bushnell on Jeffeison ae-.nu- e.

Mr C I). Simpson and famllv will go
to New Mexico In the com so of a. fort-
night.

Manager W. W. Wood, of the Hones,
dalo lion woiks, was here on business
iiHterd.i.

Mrs. Wood, of Philadelphia his he n
tho guest of her tliughtci, .Mis. H. C.
Reynolds,

Mis--, Oeorgo Rogeis, of the West Ride,
is at homo aftei a fortnight's visit fu
New Yoik.

Ralph Williams, of Sinderson aenue.
bus icturned from a vMt hi Washing-
ton. D C

Mr. T. P Wells and famllv aecompniil'd
by Mls Paiko and Sir Norman P.ukc,
will sail for Europe today.

Miss Elizabeth Dickson Is spending a
few days with her grandmother, Mis.
Thomas Dickson, at Atlantic Cll.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Storm, of the Cies.
ton Claike compiny, are spending some
weeks In this city as the guests of Lwls
Storm.

Attention, Ladies.
Cheat display of tailor-mad- e suits,

an oppoitunlty of selecting fiom over
500 samples. Come this morning and
avoid the ciush. Meats & Hugen

H HER POINT OF VIEW S

I can't imagine hating an.vbody deep-
ly enough to wish to poison him by
mall, or to "do awav" with him other
wise, can joit' Of coutse it can be
conceived that In a nt of ungovern-
able rage a man might kill another
while the swift Instinct of jnuidei
might dwell but nn Inbtant In his heart,
but to deliberately plan for weeks or
months to murder any one Is beyond
comprehension, aside even from the
fear of possible consequences.

To bo sure there nie people one would
walk five blocks to avoid meeting.
There are women -- who pimply wink
their two eyes a little more swift!
than ordinarily to Indicate a bow
and there are men who net lib
If It were a laborious effort to
lemovo their hats, or who con-
sider a feml-mllltn- iy attempt at a sa-
lute to be a pollto recognition. Of
course one can actively dislike such
people, and wish it were possible not
to meet them on the street, but not to
the extent of deslilng their death or of
assisting them to be removed from
eaith. Then there nro our enemies,
somo of whom, as Mr Dooleysays: Wo
"wouldn't like to do without" They
hate us cordially for somo reason or
reasons of their own more or less faul-
ty nnd more or less Indicative of bad
taste. We are In the habit of salng
wc don't cait, but down In our hearts
w e do caro a lot. Wo all have a bump

Till? 8CKANTON TlUBUNK-SATUItD- AY, MAttCH 11, 1809.

of and like to bo
liked. It makes us feel uncomfortablo
to bo In tho name room with n person
wo know detests us. Sometimes If It
wore not for our pride we would prob-
ably go tip to that poron and say:
"Now you know I'm not In the least to
blame for this unpleasantness. By all
rules of Judgment nnd reason you ought
to llko me. We're on the same earth
and have tn live In th" same town for
the present Lot's drop this hating
business nnd be on good terms. It's
an awful nuisance for our friends to
try to keep us apart ns It wo wero in-
tending to shoot each other at sight.
They don't dare ask us to dinner nt
the same time nnd whenever they hap-
pen to mention ono of us In the pies-enc- e

of the other, thiv look apologetic
nnd net as If wo weie about to club
them Let's make tho best of each
other for appearance's, snle any way."

t

But we neer do sn nil that What
we do Is to tnko ourselves ostenta-
tiously awny fiom the lclnlty of our
enemy nnd look Injuied because he lna
been invited to the same house, nnd
wo don't linv n good time It Is so de-
pressing to our self-conce- it to be foiced
to rcalbe that somebody hates us nnd
that we nte likely to se him nt
any moment. The old Peislan poet hail
tho right iden when he said'
"Ho who has all the world for friends

Has not a friend to spare.
But he who hno ono eueni,

Shall meet him everywhere."
There is nobody so ubiquitous as an

enemy and no one for whose exist-
ence we can find less excuse. He may
stand In our way of a fortune, a sweet-
heart a wicath of fame, a pedestal of
position or own to the gateway of
heaven. If he had any sense of pro-
priety he would betake himself to Nic-
aragua, or the Klondike, or perhaps
to Wall street any wheie beyond our
hoiizou But ho does none of these
wise things. Ho persists in stayint;
right on the spot where he can dlstuib
our equnnnnlmlty and the enjoyment of
our religion. But we don't wish him
dead. We might not rofube to bo
comforted If he should liapiKrn to die,
but we wouldn't rejoice. In fact we
would piobabl fuel a stunned pense of
horror as If the dislike, deep or trivial,
which we had hidden in our hearts,
had some how daited forth and smitten
tho one lying now so helpless with no
cnlcnl smile on the solemn lips, no
gleam of Instinctive dttiust from the
close shut ces.

As for pending our enemy something
by mall whether a bottle of bromo-seltze- r

or a box of Hiiler's which
would swiftly end his life If he tested
the contents, It Is Inconceivable. To
the average mind, halted so cruel, so
bitter so diabolical as this Is not with-
in the scope of Imagination.

We can never bo exactly sure of
what is going on in another person's
mind. Apropos of the above subject an
Incident ma be related. A cltlren of

noted for his gentle and
beautiful character was walking across
the bildge to the West Side with a
frlnd with whom he was chatting In
his oustomat genial manner Sud-
denly he paused and looked over the
bildge's edge down the great d'stnnce
to the surface of the liver Then ho
lemaiked quietly: "I know a whole lot
of men, enough to 1111 this stiing pleca
clear acrosswhom I'd like to see
standing along hero in a row, and then
I'd llko to knock them over the edge
one by one-- to " And he illustrated
his meaning bv sending a bit of wood
Hying into th liver

TUp friend looked at him in dumb
amazement. ' I never heard ni.ything
like that in my life," he ejaculated td

Th mildest, gentlest,
man ou ever knew! and

yet he meant that.

Theie is one home In this town whote
tho dinner hour buiglai will meet with
a waim reception should he visit It at
that time. The servants have been
given instiuctlons to insist upon the
entinnie of any caller while the family
is nt dinner und consequently all cars
uie on thi nleit when the fiont door
bell lings The othei night It rang
Just us the members of the family weie
sealing themselves at tho table. Tho
head of the house pieclpltattly uished
tow aid the hall while his wite and
daughters piomptlv followed and
ensconced themselves behind i urialns
und doors, wheie the could peep ut
ut the supposed maiaudei Whin the
door was hastily opened time stood,
not a tramp, not a pi estimable wolf In
sheep's clothing read to bieak In nnl
steal, but a f i lend, a oung tn.ui who
gazed inquiringly at the i.itlur llerco
epiesslon on his host's visage md
looked with still mote polite wondr is
one utter another the ladles emeig.'d
horn their Impromptu hiding places.
The explanatlc ns which tollowcd pio-duc-

much mirth.
A eiy popular soung society man

told of an expuletice which he had tho
other evening when a business matter
led hlni to call at tlie home of nn ac-
quaintance about 7 o'clock. The vesti-
bule was rather dim, and as he stood
In the shadow he was surpiled, not to
sav rtartled, to suddenly behold the
muster of the house appear, vlgcnously
grasping a foimidable base ball bat,
which he Incontinently dioppis.1 whin
he lecpgnlzed his lsitoi, as he

"I was Just going to give
oii a whopping big welt "

Saucy Bess

Theie Aie Others.
Caddeau Think of tho Insanlt of a

man riding a wheel this kind of weather.
Lnyx Yes, b the way, don't forget ou

nie to have a go at golf with me this af-
ternoon Philadelphia Noith American.

6 77"
Dr. Humphreys' Famous Specific
For Grip, Influenza and Stubborn

COLD
Like a Warm lllniikct.

The piercing winds of Mai eh have no
teirors for thoe who cany and take
"77." Neither flannels, woolens or
heavy clothing shut out the cold llko
"77" It Is like a warm blanket.

"77" breaks up Colds that hang on.
Knocks out tho Gilp. Stops Lingering
Coughs, Checks Influenza. Soothes the
Throat, Chest and Lungs.

At druggists or sent prepaid; 23c, Mc. &
J1.U0.

I1R. IIUMPMRUV.V BOOK blZVT PRHU.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William

& John Sts., New Yoik.

HUMPHREYS'

MUSICAL QUESTION BOX

Professor J. Alfred Pennington, direc-
tor of tho Hcruiiton Conservatory of
Music and organist of Kim Park church,
hnu consented to reply In the Saturday
Tribune to qiiistions concerning muplo
and musical topics neked by Trlbuuo read-
ers. Every reader interested in music Is
at liberty to nsk for Information Ques-
tions mnv be nddrosseil to "Muxlcal
Question Box, rare of Tribune." or thoymay bo addressed to Professor Penning-
ton. Only tho writers' Initials will appear
In connection with tho answers to theirquestions Thev may sign llctltlous In-
itials If thoy ucslro to remain entirely
unknown.

C. L. I would llko your opinion re-
garding the best method of Improving
congregational singing.
Answer. In lost Saturday's "Quss-tlo- n

Box" one most Important Item In
the Improvement of congregational
singing was treated. The advantage ofhaving a hymn sung to ono pellicular
tune, and no olhpr, was discussed at
some length. I did not say then, butI w 111 pay now, that this idea Is by nomeans original with me. I simply gave
expression to tho opinion held by some
of tho most thoughtful among i hutch
musicians of the present day, an opin-
ion which my own expcilenco has over
and over again pioved true.

Granting then that each hymn
should have Us own tune, to which It
must nlwavs be sung, let its consider
the rtyle nnd character of the tunes
themselves. How shall they be har-
monized? Shall wo have an entlictune haimonlzed with only about threeor four different chords, or shall we
have a change of haimony with nlmostevery note of the melody? To the llrst-cla- ss

belong tunes like Dennis (which
has only thiee different bass notes
throughout) nnd tho melodies to what
is known ns "Gospel Hymns" To thesecond class belong such tunes ns "Old
Hundied," "Saint Ann's," "Qiindco,"
and "Saint Thomas," the splendid cho.
rals of Get many and the ilchly har-
monized modem English hymn-tune- s.

The first variety, especially those of
tho "Gospel Hymn" tpe, arc so sim-
ple in their make-u- p that thoy are eas-
ily learned even in the four nails, yet
so lacking are they in vaiiety of har-mony that, like the popular songs of
the day, they are discarded In a short
time somewhat as last Spring's bon
net (which nt the time was just the
sweetest thing) or ns last Fall's stle oftop coats must give way to the newer
stvles There is this difference, how-eve- r;

fashion decrees the change in
the one case, in the other their very
simplicity and "catehlness" hold In
them the seeds of decay and omlv
death.

But to the second variety of hymns,
with their noble, rich and Insphlng
haimonles.thlsobjectlon Is urged: "they
ate too difficult for congregational
use." By no means. The heart con-
gregational singing of Germany which
has a hlstoiy reckoned by centuiies,
entirely dlspioves this assertion Ifyou mean that these constantly
changing hai monies make all the paits
except the melody too dlfllcult for any
but trained singers you aie quite light.
But these parts in a hmn tune
need not be sung at all And now I
am about to announce an axiom which
has tho most Important bearing of all
In eongiegatlonal singing- - Tho melody
SHOULD BE SUNG IN UNISON

Ever body, men, women and children,
should sing the melody and leave the
harmony to the oi gan. There are sev -
eiai leasons for this. First, theie is
an Inspliatlon, an uplifting, in sev eiai
hundred voiced joining heaitlly In the
same melodv which when once heard
an nev er be forgotten Second, a mel

ody Is quickly learned b an body who
can sing a tune at all, especially if a
congiegation as a whole slrg the mel-
ody. Third, the melody to the finest
class of lijmn tunes, no mattc-- r how-ric-h

and vailed the harmonies ire al-
ways singable nnd easllj learned
routth, leaving the harmonies to the
organ eliminates a huge amount of
discontent singing.

Have ou ni-v- but by somebod In
thuich who was positive he could sing
bass but who simply giowled some-
where in the lower octave ' The hmnwas completely spoiled for you tend
our devotional spirit gave plate to

one of annoyance und vexation You
wMieil he had a wife with him like
Jo-ia- h Allen's wife who would 'ketch
holt of him" and beg him to desist.
And theie Is the ladv who declares
that although she doesn't know a note
of music she can "sing n sec ond to
nmthliif.--" She ought to sav that she
nlw;is sings n fifth to everything in
other wends that instead of singing auv
one ot the tour piinted parts in the
music she manufactuies a. fifth pail
which is amenable- - to none of the ac
cepted laws of harmony.

If tho whole congiegation sings the
melod diflicultles In learning now
hymn-tune- s or choials cease to exist
The splendid productions ot a long lino
ot composers dating fiom centuilf-- s

back to the ptesent nie nt once avail-
able. It Is on account of tin- - dignity
and et simplicity of the melodies, ci

with their rich hai monies, that
the mind nevi grows tiled of them.

Now supposing that our hymnal is
piinted with ench hymn having its

tune to whl'h it is ,ihwis
sung, und our church provides itsi it
with n silfllcicnt number of copies. Now-com-

unother tremendously Impoitatit
fa tor In the Iinpiovement of congre-
gational singing: The same book
should be Used In all tho hervlces of
th"- - chut ch, Including the Sunday
school. I see no more learon why the
dl'feient sen Ices of the church should
each requite-- diffeient hinn bool's than
that thev should each icqulie it differ-
ent Bible Eveiy piopeily constiucted
limnal contnins a vaiiety of hmns
suitable to all tho varied expr-rlence- s

of the human heart. This subject will
be considered further In next S itur-da'- s

Tribune.

MufIcus. Please decide tin argument
through our musical column A se-

lection cetnmriicts In four-toi- ii Unions
follows (the example In given In musi.
ml notation) Is It proper to accent
tho two sjllablcs, or only tho tli.st sjl.
luble, which is tho only accent the
word has, and sing tho second softer?
Answer ond obllci

Answer The eamplo shows the
word "bilnging" set to two whole notes,
C and G respectively. Tho question la
does the second s liable "ing" jcclve
an accent.' Accouling to the pioper
pionunclatlon of the tho second
H liable should not receive an accent,
but I can not see how it can be sung
in the example Indicated without

It. Phrases mav be so coustl
tuted that the first beat of pome of the
ineasmx-- a should not receive an accent,
tho ihythmlcal accent for the time
giving way to the inoro important
phrase, or metrical, accent.

This Is not, howevei. an example of
that Kind. This plunse begins with
two long notes, ench filling an entiro
moabute Not only docs each noto

and demand nn accent, but the
note ito which tho second syllablo is
fling Is of long diiiatlon. Even if a
s'.rone voluntuiv eftort wero made not

4'
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GOVERNOR

Family Joins Him in Sincere Praise
of Paine's Celery Compound.

Lon V Stephens Is the lltst native- - I

born Governor of Mlssouil. nelghbii-In- g

Kentucky has furnished the rest
As chief executive ot the State of

Mlssouil his policy is business-like- ,
economical and piogiosslve.

Gov ei nor Stephens fiankb und free
ly u commends Paine's celeiy com-
pound He has been gieatly b"nelltod
by It, nnd whenever theie Is sickness
in his family Paine's celeiy compound
is the-- lenied that Is used '

As a witness to tne w omit i fill of- -'

fleucy of this lenud tspetlnll In'
spring, the expeilence ol the Chief Ex- -
ecu the of the State told In the
lowing ltttei cannot hi
passed over.

Executive Depaitnunt.
State of Mlssouil.

Jeffeison City. Feb 1W
Gentlemen.

I have uj'd Paine's cel'ry compound.
keep it in my house foi fanillj use,
and tlnd it a splendid rented v.

Vet ouis,
LON. V. STEPHENS '

Wh is Paint's ccbiy compound v

the most successful sptin ltimdj-I- n

the w oi 1.1 '

It Is so w outlet full r M.iHstu sim-
ply because It ai compllshi s in ever i

to accent thietond sj liable, tin lone
note, out ol all plop.ii ticn to th" sylla-
ble nt, : pok n w 111 glv e tin- - f!t. i of an
niont, ami the eat will accept it us
such The example is a splci did

of now eomposeis cgtegicus-l- v

en at times in ntgltcti'ig to emi-foi- m

tin- - iiatui.il accent ot woids.
o

" 1 How Is the lluut-atin- suilo
foililed '

Answer The Hiingaiian scale 's
formed like oui haunonlc niitioi seale
with a shatp fimith Foi example, the
H uugai Inn scale in C would be formed
as follows t D, E flat, P nhaip,
G, A flat, 11, C. The scales as wt have
them aie also used In Hunsutv

2 - I'm what purpose Is the thlid
pul.il in a gland piano Intended'.'
Ausvwr. The mliiule pedal In a ginnd

piano nets in the same waj that the
right liuiiil oi sustaining1 pednl acts,
with this difference. The sustaining
pi dal lenuives all tne dampeis fiom
the stilngs; the middle, or sostenuto,
pedal letnoves the uampeis tioni the
lowest octave or two ot the b iss
stilngs on!. If, there foi e, It is dctiied
to sustain the bass of a choid and no
other notes of that choid tho sostenuto
pedal Is piesscd down. It Is not H
very gieat utllitv and Is seldom de-
manded In the music. I remember
only one composition at the present
moment which actually requires tho
sostenuto pedal, and that Is a passage
In the first movement of Schumann's
"Carnlvul Pranks."

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

The American violinist, Miss Leonora
Jackson, ptued Biahins' Coneeito at
the Queen's Hall Sinphony concert.
Lonelon, Feb. 11, nnd seated theievvltli
another London ttiumpli. Mr. Heuniin
Klein, In thi Sunday Times, London,
Feb. 12, says:

' Miss Jackson's unqualified triumph
was acknowledged by tho nudience with
plnuditB that brought her bail; to tho
platform again and again. Hero Is a
vlolinlbt whose inio talent and still
tnrer nitlstlo temperament ulready
fhd lustre upon her native land."

II II II

Uosenthal, the pianist, who Is shott- -
ly to play In Scrnnton, appenred In a
concert nt Atlanta, Ga last month,
and drew the luiccst audience ever

Instance exattl what Is claimed for 't
A fit! itt it lint ollu i (ki tli itv tu4 iik nnut nviici iciuvui vttii i ii it i

be bald''
Evei.v foim of neivmts ttouble,

whethtl localized In the muscles, he.nt,
brain, or in the nerves themselves. Is
cuied to .itaj cuied bj Paine's celeiy
compound Evcrv kind and dt gree of
Impoveiibhment of the vy stein is uvei- -

come by this grenten of all lnvlgoia
tois aftei oth- -i lemedles have shown
no benetli lal effect

It Is the pilng vouched for
b ph.vsiduns, tcmheis und well icid,
will Ipfoinntl men and vvniiui In ev
eiy pait of th count!.

People a ever wheie dvlng of e-- I

hatisted mnv mis eneig i diiigslng
out their lives In pain and disc oiiiloit.
becnuse of s(eplesni'SH, nuvuusiitss
and fngped-ou- t bialns The objective
point of Paine's ieei compound In
siicetss-iul- ruling such mi vims trou-
bles Is to teed the lliives build up th
wasted bruin-pa- t tr, nouilsli the tis-

sues nnd lui icae the oustiiu tli
caiaclt of tlu blood lUalth and

lln lo all the lit i veins tissues
t'nis taki s tm plai e of the lethuigy
and t!" dtb'l'tv of diieahe when
Paine's celen louipmiul is eniploved

No one will meil to lit told that

gut lieu d In tl at city event bv Sdellnn.
Ptttl. Hi i lavs a ie turn cngiiffcinrut
time. oi. the -- 7th of this in int'i.

'I he .siihubiit quintette, undo the
of J T. Wntklns. will take pait

In the coining mlnstiel p'utoimani--
foi the benefit of the Home for

.Mi Dixe Is in ihaigt of
the attalr.

i "
Piof. Billiard Llnti"i, the oichestral

conductor and pianist, well known to
SniniitoiiIans, Is In Kansas Clt

In musical enteioilses,
'

The hi eat ttnor. Mi. lion Davles. Is
cuni e Hiding thioiigh the state this
month

u

Mr I.'dwaid Woodauid, of Dtinmore,
Is the possessor of a phenomenal tenor
voice, having n innge of almost tlueo
octnvtti, which Is under cultivation. He
slugs high E with peiftct ease.

" ll

The Si'hubsit quintette, consisting of
Tom Beynon, David Stephens, John W.
Jones und John T. Wntklns, will paitl-clpa- te

in the reception to be given to
the Thirteenth legimcnt on Thuisdny
evening at the Lceuni.

.I II

Mr. Alfted Woolei's latent song,
"Mollle, I Love You." will he published
In about two weeks, it abounds in ex-
quisite hai monies, the melodv being
Very sweet and catchy. The title page
Is a perfect gem. and pleases the ce,
being In thiee colots. It Is predicted
that It will become very popular and
have a laige sale.

I1 I' 'I

The augmented choir, which gavo
such satlsiactinn nt Elm Parle chinch
dm lug the Christmas reason, will prob.
ably be for Easter set vices
at the chut ch.

' " !l

Mr. John T. Wntklns Is to ping at
Caibonelale nt grand concert under tho
auspices of the Methodist church choir.

II l II

Mr. Alfied Wooler sang two selec-
tions very sweetly at the fuueiul of
Mr. Clatk jesterday aftetuoon.

II II II

Tho Musical Culture club is progress-
ing finely and a great conceit Is anti-
cipated the second week In April. The
dato will bo announced later.

II II II

Tho membeis of tho Elm Tark Clnnal
tociety aro requested to be present it

Paine's celeiy compound does Its best
work now ns spiing comes on. These
eailj spiing days encourage getting
well. Nervous diseases ate less stub-
born and debility yields more quickly
now than at anv other time.

it will astonish eveiy one who knows
Paine's celery compound only by hcai-s- a

, to tt It now and to see the change
fiom a ellow, snllow, complexion to a
lic-h- , healthy color, headaches will
wholly tease; sleep will refiesh and
the mind glow cleai. By means of this
rioat model n nmedy the liver that
has lit in suKKish all winter becomes
in the, and bilious attacks and the
poisonous he.ulachts and the dlsensts
akin to iheumatisni which aie Its le-sll- lt,

ale cut shoit
If It weie possible to make a house-to-hou-

canvass of luinllies where
Paine's celery compound Is being used
dining these cnil sjning das, nn ov-- ei

whelming amount of evidence would
appear showing the Implicit confidence
that Is placed in this greatest of all
spiing leim dlts, and the enoimous
minibei of pinple who aie being cured
of somi foi in of nei volts tioubles,
sleeplessness, indigestion, headaches,
i.eurnlgli, hi ait tioubles or a general
' lini-ilown- " condition.

the leheaisal which will be held In
the hcluie loom tomonow afternoon
aftei bnbb.ith school.

II ll I

A veiy ne.ul gotten tip directory
of the musical piofesslon of our city
Is being issued by the mu.-l-c firm of
Finn i. Phillips.

il I! II

Pianist Iti eve .lones, who for several
months been sulterlng from neuiasis
of the nrm, which has interfened with
his stilo work, will sail for England
In May, wheie he will spend sevetal
months.

II II

Mr E. E Southv.oith will soon re-

move his planol'oito studio to the Cou-
ncil building, wheio ho will have com-
modious ap.utments.

II II

The company pluylng nt the Gaiety
the.ttic this week is entitled to com-
mendation. One of the membeiH slngi1
"She Wus Bud In Old Kentucky" with-
out the necompanlment ot cio.ss.eyed
magic lantern views'.

II 'I

"The Gibson GUI," a pietty march
and two step, by Miss Nellie Beamish
of this city, has made Its nppeatance.
The title page Is a charming dancing
plctuie by C. D. Gibson. It Is pub-
lished by Finn & Phillips, tho Wyom-
ing avenue muslo dealeis.

II II II

Mr. Tom Beynon's singing nt Pitc-
hing was quite satisfaetoiy. Tom en-JO- ed

the trip and was nicely enter-
tained.

I! I' I'

Madame Schumaun-Heliik- , the great-
est nitln of the Gcimaii Opeia com-
pany in New Yoik, Is not only the vic-
tim of rapacious management, that
compels her to sing nt a beggatly pai-

nty, but Is now suffetlng from an lc

of erysipelas which has compelled
lur to cancel encasements for a time.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of cZ


